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amount is deductible, providedtally tor pleasure, the expense may
the time the iniunr occurredbe deducted on a pro rata basis.

of laws and regulations. In coop,
oration with' the national confer-
ence of commissioners on uniform

Another "Zero Hour'' for the Legion car was being used for business.Fifth, loss sustained by reason
of damage to-- a passenger automo There has never been a decision.

Deductions for Car Owners
Under Internal Revenue is
Made Plainby Association

state laws and the American bait however, er a fine paidbile while being used for pleas
ore is deductible. The loss, how- - by a motorist might be deducts 1IREC0B1 erer, must be an actual loss to the a business exnense. where. mr.

hn time the exDense waa in
rawl. tne. enr was being used

Deductions from, the gross InMore Than 10 Million Visit!

association, evolved the frame-
work of a uniform vehicle code.

This contribution, embodying
numerous features of existing
state laws, underwent the closest
scrutiny of every authority and
interest which could contribute
to its perfection and in its final

business or professional purpose?.
arrnnth. loss whea sustainedcome allowed car owners under the

Third, ..the .Interest on money
borrowed for the purchase of an
automobile is' deductible, irrespee--

person claiming the deduction. In
other wprds,.tf It is compensated
lor by Insurance or otherwise. It
ts not deductible.- -

Sixth." the bureau has ruled that
where: a motorist "paid - damages
for. Injury to "a " pedestrian,-- - such

regulations of the Bureau of In-
ternal Revenue on account of au

Showrooms Throughout
Whole Nation

where an automobile used for bus-

iness purposes is traded tn tor a
new car may be deducted.ftlve of whether the ear is used fortomobile ownership and operation

were outlined in a recent state-
ment by the American Automobile

business purposes v or for : pleas
form was considered in detail byAKRON, OWo. S t e ft A 1 1 7

mnnntlnr monthly automobile
ure. If the --taxpayer keeps-bi- s ac-

counts on a. cash "baals such: inter-
est wfll be deductible only for the

association today.
First, the car owner may deduct )imileage will be observed for the

next tlx months, accprdlnf wto;
..rwT bT the Miller Rubber com

from his gross income" all sums year In which paid. If account are
kept tm an accrued br interest
may be deducted as ft accrues.,;

paid during the calendar year in
the form-o- f registration fees, driv-
ers' licenses, state personal prop-
erty taxes and municipal taxes. ,

pany h-r- e, culminating lalatr
and Auguet lththe-Mgae- sr Fourth.' If "sr paasengrcarlfi

used wholly for business purposea,
aU expenses. incident' to maintanr

monthly miUage'1a;theaar7 J;

the second conference, in which
nearly a thousand delegates from
every state In the union. Including
official representatives appointed
by the governors of forty-thr- ee

states, participated, - Divided in-

to four individual acts, the train-
ers draft was aprored and reeom"
mended to the legislatures, of the
states. :...

. . Fifteen States. Adopt
It has never been contended

Second, the gasoline tax may be
Whlla wmmVr tWlefrgea .UUIJI ance, incindins; depredation at thededucted 4n.aU cases where, it, is

a "consumers tax? under the state
law, but not where It Is specifi-
cally enacted aa a "distributors'

ore higher JtJiaC.ihrad to
winter. atudeats4 t- automobUe
trends assert that-wint- er driving ISiiiiiweaFlatmrate ofJtO,per .cent, per " annum,

may . be deducted. .Where the car
Is u8ediMehiefly,",or more than So
per cent lor business .and inetden'- -is much more prevalent Vow thaa tax." .

it was a few Tears ago. Roaas are
better, cara are easier to atart and
o Derate, and people hare adopted that the code should be adopted

by. every state without the cros-
sing of a "Tt or the dotting of an
"I". but It Is laid down as a con

the automobile aa a year round
method of transportation, when
ten rears ago the average driver Roadside Servicestructively helpful guide for traf--

stored Ills car throughout' the win
ter months. .

fie. laws improvement embodying
as it does the thought of the
most profound students . of the
problem 'and 'the experience of the

' T Vrt ? r' vc '

--ojf sat; H'i' V' it's v'The greater mileage In July
and August Is accounted for : by

whole country.' T Its" use as thethe fact that most persons are on
ONCE more, the zero hour has arrived. Once more the American

crOea over th ton this time In full strenrth amanit An basis of their legislations for unlvacation In these months, and do
hlrhwnv iMMdanti Annnllml hv th r lnnMMlnr tinmhor nf antunn.more driving than at other times form regulation of traffic for the:

protection, of Ufe and I propertyMva mv4itont init fatsltMaa tha TMtnn at It lo natlnn1 imhmMiiin the year. Miller figures Indi
appointed a committee to work out some definite plan of helping tocate that 10 per cent of the year's and the orderly movement of

commerce has been, widely apdriving is done in-eac- ' of .those
proved. Subsequently there., was,

ivuiua ui uiruuuj ivu uvui muic icautnus. XUivWu. inousaou activeposts will heed the call, representing three-quarte- rs of a million men,
formulating and carrying out a definite educational safety first program,
alone the lines alrendV, onfm-oe- d hv thA NoHaikI Vntt.t r.-,-u

two months.
drawn up a model municipal traf SEIBERLING TIRES

Protected for one year against all Road Hazards
January appears as the month other national organizations. fic ordinance which, in complete

harmony with the uniform vehiclewhen least driving. Is done, taking
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the country as a,.whole.. The aver code, provides "for "the' regulationfic startled the country, a cofser- -
of traffic in Its local aspects.LEGISLATORS ASKED

age driver, however, wlll, travel
two-thir- ds as manymlles in Janu-
ary as he will in July or August,

vatlve estimate placing the figure
at l2,000,00o,000:a year; Twenty
thousand people, were being killed

; Amonga states which have al-

ready "a'do'lted the' advanced rules
of the road based on the uniform

la spite of the TavJf able tald-- i
winter weather condition's? t IFSi CODE each year and half a 'million in

lured The' realization that someFOB cbde, or have revised their laws
There ia slightly "more driving thine must V dnna arre'w and ont to secure closer conformity there-

with. are: Pennsylvania, Newin February than In January, with of this emerged the first "national
Jersey, Virginia, North" Carolina,effort to find a solution.

Vehicle Code" Evolved Vulcanizing & RepairingNorth Dakota, Idaho, Michigan,
a considerable Increase for Marcht
and April. Beginning with Octo-"- J

tober the monthly average de--
creases steadily until January,

certain portions of the coun

Minnesota, Arkansas, Louisiana

(Continued from Page 11)
complicated the situation in many
instances.

As the horizon of the automo-
bile moved beyond local bounds.

try, particularly the south and
southwest, automobile mileage re It became apparent that the "pro-

pitious time for formulation of a
uniform code was at hand. Where
motor traffic had been largely In1

Arizona, Washington, New Hamp-
shire, California and Oregon,
'Pennsylvania repealed its various
laws and adopted practically the,
complete code, while North Caro-- j
Una, North Dakota and Idaho
adopted all save the licensing act.
The action of the New Hampshire,
California and Oregon was in the
nature of the revision of existing
laws. The states most recently
acting were Louisiana and New
Jersey, the latter's action ' being

trastate, boundary lines were

mains fairly constant throughout
the year, while in extreme north-
ern states the variation of travel
throughout the year is much
greater than that Indicated by the
average.

wait to see if a headache will "wear off.NEVER suffer when there's Bayer Aspirin? The
millions of men arid women who use it in increasing
quantities every, year prove that it does relieve sucn
pain. The medical profession pronounces it without
effect on the heart, so use it as often as it can spare you
any pain. Every , druggist always has genuine Bayer

. Committees were, appoin ted to
delve Into every vital phase of
the traffic problem, including
statistics, traffic control, con-

struction and engineering, city
planning and zoning. Insurance,
the motor vehicle, education and
public relations. Their findings,
were reviewed by the first con-

ference. During the two years
intervening before the second
conference was held committees
continued hard at work on addi-
tional questions of enforcement
causes- - of accidents and metro-poli- ta

traffic facilities, while a,
special committee on uniformity

rapidly disappearing and a whol-
ly" unnecessary "confusion 'was be-ln- e

. caused - by the aniamlllarits tiheSHOPSIBIL'Sof. drivers with what was expected!
of them when they went beyond aspirin ior tne prompt reiiet ot a head

SILVERTOX, Feb. 23.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rey-

nolds and Miss Emma Adamson their home localities. dagger
ing statistics 'of the economic Telephone 471198 S. Commercial

ache, colds, neuralgia, lumbago, etc
And Bayer Aspirin is always the best
thing one could take.

directed toward uniformity of
municipal ordinances as well asmotored to Portland on Ffiy$tol losses chargeable to unscientificspend the day with Mrs. jpqgfjre

Powell. of state laws.and Inadequate regulation of traf
Aspirin ta tb trad mark of Barer Mannfactura

ot MonoMrtlcacidester of Balicyllcacld
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wlh(BQ0(B ydDoa
World's Lowest Priced

Four-Do-or Sedcn ,

Nor is that all. It offers real big car
performance because It embodies such
features) as a big, new L-h-ead engine, pre
.cisely balanced rotating parts and noise-
less dirt-an- d --weather-proof internal
brakes. ,v,.. ,

ILkNT FINE THINGS are befog
aid of the New Pontine Big Six. That is

only natural. For it represents) something
entirely new in low-pric- ed automobiles.
It ia a big car, in that it offers every
desirable big car quality. And iti a rar
you can be proud to drive wherever you
choose to go. 1
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Surely alt this represents a lot for the
money. A lot- - more than was ever before
available in the low-pric- ed field. That's
why the New Pontiae Big Six is enjoying
such favor among those forward looking
buyers who want to step up the quality
of their automobiles without any great
drain on the purse. - f : .

The New Pontiae Big Six was designed
for people who want to be proud of their
automobiles. It has the style and beauty
of a big car. It has the flaring fenders and
the lines and proportions of a big car
Fisher contribution to this great new
automobile.
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1 SiUnt timing chain For quiet, smootls operation and long life, tut adjustable aliens

timing chain drires the camshaft and auxiliary shaft of the new Superior Whippet.

2 Full force'feed lubrication The heavy, rugged ctnkshaft ot the new Superior
Thlppet is drilled for full force-fe- ed lubrication.

3 Aluminum alloy invar Steel Strut pistons ThU design prernt piston distor-

tion and assures faster pick-u-p, greater speed and power, smoother operation and longer life. ,

4 Big four-U)he- el brake S blechanlcal type brakes, positive and quick-actin- g, afford
maximum driving safety.

5 SnubberS and OVersixe balloon tires These featmres, together wth inereaaed
wheelbase and longer springs both front and rear, give exceptional riding comfort.-- .

O MonO-COntr- ol Windshield The windshield can be quickly and easily wound open or
ahnt with one hand, even while the car Is running.

' 7 "Finger-Ti- p Control' A single button; In the center of the steering wheel, start the
' motor." operates the lights and sounds the horn. Aside from It peat convenience, this fundansental
improvement Is also an Important safety factor, mm. yon can keep your foot always on the brake
when starting; or ro starting on a hllL - -

High. Street at Trade
r--

" Telephoneil841VICK BROTHERS
2l

Whiteside Motor Co Corrallls, Oregoa; Irvias. Garage, Albany, Oregon r S10'
Blotor Car Ci, SUvertoa. Oregon ; C. J. Shreere 4 Son, Dalla, Oregont T. D. jPweroy,
Independence, Oregon I Fred T. BUyeo, ScJo, Oregon JClmer Fitzgerald, JLebnnon,
Orecon: Austins Service Stntloa, Brownarllle, .Oregon;: H. W. " Morris, ."WaMport,

- ' mm " n Hnii. . n..tK rwoMmr
Fred Gooch, Rllll City, Oregon.
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Ulred-Bpreyfi Motors Gpmpp&jriibiiUrJi (T) Telephone 1460S33 Center Street- -
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.MVS
PRODUCT OF GENEBAL MOTORS


